Walton High School Foundation’s
Raider Brick Project

Once a Raider – Always a Raider

This Commemorative Brick Project gives each Walton High School student and staff the unique opportunity to be a part of a lasting tribute to Walton High School. The purchase of an inscribed brick that will be set on the grounds of Walton High School will be a lasting token of your support of the Raiders!

The 8” red clay brick pavers are personalized by you with up to 3 lines of wording.

*Sales are continual. Brick orders will be taken throughout the school year and placed periodically. All proceeds will be used to improve technology initiatives in the classroom and enhance the student learning experience.

Order on-line today by going to www.waltonhigh.org and selecting the Foundation tab to find the Raider Brick Project.

Order with form by filling out the information below and mailing it with your payment to 1590 Bill Murdock Road, Marietta, GA 30062  Attn: Walton Foundation RBP

Order Form:

Customer Name ________________________________  Phone (cell) number ____________________
Email: _________________________________________  Year of Graduation ____________________

Type of payment:
☑  Check (Please make checks payable to: WHSF RBP)   ☐  Cash

Please fill out information completely and legibly in print. (Including spaces and punctuation)

Brick #1  (21 character maximum per line)

Brick #2  (21 character maximum per line)

# of Bricks _____ x $100 = $ __________